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Abstract 

 

Backgrounds: It is well documented that individuals with Lys mutation 

(Glu504Lys) (=rs671 G>A) of Aldehyde Dehydrogenase 2 (ALDH2) gene are 

so-called “slow metabolizers” and less prone to alcohol abuse. In Korea and 

East Asian countries, about one third of population has one or two copies of the 

“slow” allele. Many of “slow metabolizers”, however, drink as much and as 

frequently in Korea, and it remains unclear whether other differences in genetic 

constitutions explain drinking behaviors between slow and fast metabolizers. 

To identify genetic architecture of alcohol drinking behaviors, we performed 

genome wide association studies for a range of alcohol-related traits in general 

Korean population.  

Methods: 3,479 subjects from a family-based cohort were measured for details 

of drinking habits and genetic markers with 3.7 million SNP markers. After 

excluding 735 abstinent participants for religious reasons, we performed GWAs 

for self-reported facial flushing reaction with alcohol use, and three domains 

(hazardous alcohol use, harmful alcohol use, and dependence symptoms) of the 

Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), frequency and amount of 

drinking as phenotypes. All the analyses were repeated by stratifying the rs671 

alleles, and SNPs interacting with the rs671 alleles on alcohol consumption 

behaviors were examined genome-widely. 

Results: Only ALDH2 rs671 explained facial flushing (P=1.4×10-74). For 

various aspects of alcohol drinking habits, some other SNPs within the LD 

block of rs671 showed stronger associations, but adjusting for rs671 attenuated 
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the significance (from P=10-74 to P=10-6), which makes it inconclusive whether 

some other variants are exerting their effects independently. When we 

performed stratified analysis by fast/slow metabolizers, novel loci on the 

3p14.1 region (P=6.4×10-9) and 10p14 (P=1.4×10-7) showed associations with 

hazardous and harmful drinking domains for “fast metabolizers”; also a novel 

locus on the 20p12.1 region (P=2.2×10-7) was associated with dependence 

domain of AUDIT for “slow metabolizers”. The same 20p12.1 region also 

showed probable interaction with rs671 (P=2.0×10-6) for dependence domain. 

Conclusion: ALDH2 gene has a large LD block (287 kb), and it is not clear 

whether some other loci near rs671 also participate in the susceptibility of 

certain drinking habits, particularly binge drinking habits. Our findings suggest 

genetic susceptibility for problematic drinking behaviors might differ between 

fast and slow metabolizers.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. Background 

Alcohol is the most commonly used addictive substance in the world. 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), it is estimated 2 billion 

alcohol users exist world-widely (URL http://www.who.int/substance_ 

abuse/facts/global_burden/en/). Also it is known to be able to cause a wide 

variety of diseases and injuries as well as many social and legal problems. It is 

related to several types of cancer, liver cirrhosis and pancreatitis. Moreover, not 

only the long-term use but occasional and short-term consumption of alcohol 

can aggravate much more common medical conditions, such as hypertension, 

gastritis, diabetes, and some form of stroke [1]. Alcohol use disorder (AUD) 

including alcohol abuse and dependence, which constitutes major public health 

problems previously mentioned, is a common and chronic relapsing disease 

with enormous impact on public health [2]. According to the report from Korea 

Institute for Health and Social Affairs, 15.5 million individuals are assumed to 

be with alcohol dependence and estimated societal cost for alcohol dependence 

is 23.4 thousand billion won in Korea [3]. 

AUD is a multi-factorial, etiologically complex disease and several genes with 

small effect as well as complex interaction of genetic and environmental 

variables are likely to be involved [4, 5]. However non-genetic risk factors of 

AUD including race, parental alcohol problems, history of abuse, morbidity of 

other psychiatric disease and cultural backgrounds [6, 7] are hard to be 

controlled or be used for screening of high-risk group. Therefore, understanding 
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the genetic basis of AUD is said to be crucial for the development of prevention 

strategies and personalized treatments. Although it is clear that AUD is under 

substantial genetic influence [8], known as a moderately to highly heritable 

disease, with a heritability of more than 0.5 [9], identification of specific genetic 

factors predisposing individuals to AUD seemed challenging. Genes found to 

be associated with AUD are inconsistent and explain only a small proportion of 

its total heritability. This may be due to the study design, the gene coverage, or 

most likely the complex etiology and heterogeneous characteristics of AUD 

[10]. 

To understand the genetic constitution affecting vulnerability to AUD in a 

clearer way, several studies were conducted through deconstruction of the 

complex and heterogeneous characteristics of AUD [8, 11, 12]. Those studies 

made use of ‘intermediate phenotypes’ reflecting specific liability to AUD, 

including alcohol-induced facial flushing, and a low response to alcohol. While 

alcohol-induced facial flushing is a protective factor to AUD, a low response to 

alcohol, which is known to be associated with serotonin transporter gene and 

the variants in the gene encoding the subunit α6 of the γ-aminobutyric acid 

receptor A (GABRA6), predicts increased risk of developing AUD [13]. And, 

with regard to the genetic origins of alcohol-induced flushing, aldehyde 

dehydrogenase 2 (ALDH2) is one of the most understood and convincing genes 

associated with AUD [14]. ALDH2 is an encoding gene for alcohol-

metabolizing enzyme ALDH. And it shows polymorphism, which results in 

different capacity of detoxifying and removing acetaldehyde, a product of 

ethanol metabolism, among individuals [15, 16]. Genetic studies suggest the 

atypical allele ALDH2*504Lys originated from a Han Chinese founder in 
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central China and spread throughout many areas of East Asia [17]. In Korea 

and East Asian populations where Lys mutation is widely prevalent, about one 

third of population has one or two copies of the “slow” allele [18]. It is well 

documented that individuals with Lys mutation (Glu504Lys) (=rs671 G>A) of 

ALDH2 gene have greatly reduced ability to metabolize acetaldehyde. 

Individuals possessing either one or two copies of it are so-called “slow 

metabolizers” and exhibit alcohol-related sensitivity responses termed flushing 

reaction including facial flushing, headache, hypotension, palpitation, nausea, 

and vomiting [14, 19, 20], therefore less prone to alcohol abuse.  

And because of strong protective effect of Lys mutation of ALDH2 gene, other 

susceptibility loci for AUD were rarely reported from GWA studies conducted 

in East Asian countries. Many of “slow metabolizers”, however, drink as much 

and as frequently, implying there is variation in genetic liability of drinking 

behavior remained to be explained. One of genome-wide association studies, 

performed for alcohol dependence (AD) in Chinese study sample, reported 20% 

of AD men in the sample showed aldehyde deficiency [21]. Still it remains 

unclear whether some other loci near ALDH2 rs671 also participate in the 

susceptibility of problematic drinking habits and whether other differences in 

genetic constitutions explain drinking behaviors between “slow” and “fast” 

metabolizers. Because Lys mutation at ALDH2 rs671 appears only in East 

Asian descendants, many GWA studies conducted in Western populations were 

not able to consider those differences in their studies. And a few studies that 

performed GWA analysis in East Asian population did not take account into 

ALDH2 rs671 as a strata nor as a covariate in their analyses.  
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Here, we analyze data for 2744 drinkers from family-based cohort to explore 

genetic loci associated with alcohol drinking behaviors, deconstructing its 

complexity into 3 domains; hazardous alcohol use, dependence symptoms, 

harmful alcohol use. Also we conduct GWA analysis considering well-known 

protective effect of ALDH2 rs671 into statistical models, with genotype of 

rs671 as a covariate and also as a strata. 

 

2. Objective 

This study aims to identify genetic variants associated with problematic alcohol 

drinking habits to provide evidence for prevention and treatment strategies of 

alcohol use disorders. Specific aims of this study are (1) to detect unknown 

variants with independent effect of ALDH2 rs671, (2) to identify genetic 

susceptibility loci differently associated between slow/fast metabolizer and (3) 

to identify genetic variants showing interaction signals with ALDH2 rs671 for 

a range of alcohol-related traits in general Korean population. 
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II. METHODS 

1. Study population 

The Healthy Twin Study is a prospective and community-based cohort of same-

sex adult twin pairs aged ≥ 30 years and their first-degree family members. The 

participants underwent comprehensive health examinations and completed an 

extensive questionnaire survey. Detailed ascertainment, recruitment, protocols 

and general characteristics of the participants were previously described [22]. 

From the entire study participants, this study included 2744 individuals who 

completed the questionnaire related to alcohol drinking behaviors, and are not 

abstinent for religious reasons. Blood samples required for genome-wide 

analysis were also taken. 

 

2. Measurements 

Study participants were measured for details of alcohol drinking behaviors with 

self-administered questionnaire. Instead of a diagnosis of AD based on DSM-

IV criteria, various aspects of alcohol drinking behavior were measured in 

continuous scale to optimize the power for genetic analyses and to detect sub-

risk group of AD. First, participants were asked whether they are abstinent for 

religious reasons or such. And for prevailing alcoholic beverages in Korea, the 

information on the average frequency of drinking occasions for a year and the 

amount of drinks consumed for an occasion was collected. With these 

information, we calculated average amount of pure ethanol consumed per week. 
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Study participants also completed Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test 

(AUDIT) which was developed by the World Health Organization [1] to screen 

for excessive alcohol use and alcohol-related problems in primary care medical 

settings. AUDIT covers three domains of alcohol consumptions; hazardous 

drinking, harmful use, and alcohol dependence. Subtotal scores of each domain 

were used in the subsequent analyses to reflect the various aspects of 

problematic drinking behavior as well. Because AUDIT does not query facial 

flushing response after drinking alcohol, we added a question for the purpose 

of this study: participants were asked whether his/her face turns red when taking 

as little as one glass of beer. 

 

3. Genotype data 

Genomic DNA was collected from whole blood samples from recruitment of 

study participants and processed using the Affymetrix Genome-wide Human 

SNP array 6.0 (Affymetrix Inc., Santa Clara, CA). Genotype was called with 

Birdseed v2 algorithm. With the use of 1000 Genome haplotypes phase I 

integrated variant set release GRCh37/hg19 in Asian population, SNP 

imputation was performed to generate imputed genotype data using IMPUTE2 

software [23]. 

Also we applied following exclusion criteria for single nucleotide 

polymorphism (SNP): 

1) Duplicate SNPs 

2) Genotyping call rate < 90% 
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3) Minor allele frequency < 1% 

4) Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium p-value < 10-6 

After excluding those that did not meet the criteria, a total of 3,725,107 

autosomal SNPs were retained for the analysis. This data cleaning procedure 

for genotype data was done with PLINK software [24]. 

 

4. Statistical analysis 

4.1. Descriptive statistical analysis 

For description of general characteristic of sample population and screening for 

possible confounders between the stratified groups, mean ± standard deviation 

was presented for continuous variables and counts (proportions) were presented 

for categorical variables. Also t-test or chi-square test were applied as 

appropriate with software SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., USA). Also, we 

calculated Pearson correlation coefficients for alcohol drinking-related traits, 

including 3 domains of AUDIT questionnaire. To depict a plot for correlation 

structure, we used R software version 3.2.2. And we define ‘fast metabolizer’ 

as a group of individuals with major allele homozygote for rs671 and ‘slow 

metabolizer’ as with heterozygote for rs671 when we perform stratified analysis. 

We used subtotal score of ‘hazardous alcohol use’ domain instead of average 

amount of alcohol consumption calculated in g/week in subsequent analyses, 

due to frequent misunderstanding and measurement issues through its answers. 
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4.2. Genome-wide association analysis 

To explore genetic loci associated with various aspects of alcohol drinking 

habits, association between individual SNPs and traits was analyzed using the 

family-based score test for association (FASTA) [25] implemented in the 

GenABEL package [26]. First, we consider all the genetic effect as the additive 

effect of each SNP and define a linear model to test whether observed genotypes 

and trait of interests are associated as follow. 

 

E(𝑌𝑖𝑗) = 𝜇 + 𝛽𝑔𝑔𝑖𝑗 + 𝛽𝑋Χ𝑖𝑗 

 

where μ is the population mean, βg is the additive genetic effect for each SNP, 

and βx is a vector of covariate effects. The significance of the parameter βg, 

estimated additive effect for each SNP, is used to test the association between 

trait of interest (alcohol drinking behavior) and genotype data. Also for 

allowing the correlation between different phenotypes of related individuals, 

variance-covariance (VC) matrix Ωi for individual j and k within the i-th family 

also should be considered.  

 

Ω𝑖𝑗𝑘 = {
𝜎𝑎

2 + 𝜎𝑔
2 + 𝜎𝑒

2           if j = k

𝜋𝑖𝑗𝑘𝜎𝑎
2 + 2𝜑𝑖𝑗𝑘𝜎𝑔

2   if j ≠ k
 

 

Variance component parameters, σ2
a, σ2

g, and σ2
e are defined to account for 

linked major gene effect, background polygenic effects, and environmental 

effect, respectively. And πijk denotes identical-by-descent (IBD) sharing 

between individual j and k at the location of the SNP being tested, and φijk 
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denotes the kinship coefficient between the same two individuals. 

The FASTA in GenABEL package with the command of “mmscore” is a score 

test for association between a trait and genetic polymorphism, with whole 

genome data used to estimate kinship within family in order to account for their 

relatedness. It is also allowed to adjust for baseline information of age and sex. 

Score statistic is defined as below. 

 

𝑇𝑆𝐶𝑂𝑅𝐸 =
{∑ [𝑔�̅� − 𝐸(𝑔�̅�)]′ [Ω𝑖

(𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒)
]

−1

𝑖 [𝑦𝑖 − 𝐸(𝑦𝑖)(𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒)]}2

∑ [𝑔�̅� − 𝐸(𝑔�̅�)]′[Ω𝑖
(𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒)

]−1[𝑖 �̅�𝑖 − 𝐸(�̅�𝑖)]
 

 

where E(yi)(base) is a vector of fitted values for each family, and Ωi
(base) is an 

estimate of the VC matric for each family. 𝑔�̅�  is a vector with expected 

genotype scores for each individual in the family, E(𝑔�̅�)  is a vector with 

identical elements that give the unconditional expectation of each genotype 

score. Score test statistic Tscore is approximately distributed as χ2 with single 

degree of freedom. Score statistic is expected to provide a useful and 

computationally efficient screening tool for GWA studies, because it estimates 

E(yi)(base) and Ωi
(base) for only a single round of optimization instead of 

estimating βg and σ2
a each time. All the analyses were repeated by stratifying 

the sex and ALDH2 rs671 genotype due to their significant differences of 

alcohol drinking behaviors between two groups. And the results of stratified 

analysis were combined by meta-analysis using the weighted Z-score method 

implemented in the software METAL. 

And conditional GWA was rerun for all the phenotypes, with rs671 genotype 
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included as a covariate, to increase the power to detect unknown variants with 

independent effect of rs671. This approach allows to distinguish independent 

association from the signals due to the correlation (e.g., LD pattern) with rs671. 

The conditional analyses were performed for the whole genome data with 

adding the allelic dosage for conditioning SNP rs671 as a covariate, using 0, 1, 

2 coding. The model would be 

 

Y =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑔 + 𝛽2𝑟𝑠671 + 𝛽3𝑋 + e 

 

The significance of β1 coefficient for the test SNP after entering covariates in 

this model is used to test effect of test SNPs to traits, independent of rs671 and 

other covariates. 

Furthermore SNPs interacting with the rs671 alleles on alcohol drinking related 

traits were examined genome-widely using epistasis analysis implemented in 

the PLINK software. SNP x SNP epitasis analysis in PLINK uses linear 

regression, with a model based on allele dosage for each SNP, A and B, and fits 

the model in the form of 

 

Y ~ 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝐴 + 𝛽2𝐵 + 𝛽3𝐴𝐵 + 𝑒 

 

The test for interaction is based on the coefficient β3. If the coefficient is 

significant, it would suggest there is a potential sign for interaction between 

those two SNPs. Currently, covariates cannot be included when using ‘epistasis’ 

command in PLINK, therefore residual value after adjusting with age, sex and 

familial correlation was used. Correction for correlations among related 
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individuals based on polygenic background of familial correlation was 

performed using GenABEL package implemented in R version 3.2.2. 

 

5. Visualization 

With the results from association analysis, several methods were used to 

visualize the results in a clearer manner. 

Quantile-quantile (Q-Q) plots were generated using ‘qqman’ package [27] 

implemented in R version 3.0.2 (URL http://www.R-project.org/). Q-Q plot is 

a useful visual tool to display the observed association P-value for whole 

genome on the Y-axis versus the P-value from expected null distribution under 

hypothesis of no association on the X-axis. Deviation from the diagonal at the 

upper-right end of the plot may point strongly associated SNPs, while residual 

deviations in the Q-Q plot may indicate problem with the data, such as 

uncorrected population stratification, unknown familial relationships, or 

systematic technical bias. λgc defined as the median of the resulting chi-squared 

test statistics divided by the expected median of the chi-squared distribution 

was also calculated. 

Manhattan plots were also created using ‘qqman’ package implemented in R 

version 3.0.2. A Manhattan plot is a scattered plot to show data with a large 

number of data points, as in genome-wide association studies. A GWAS 

Manhattan plot is a plot of the − log10(𝑃 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒) of the association statistic 

on the Y-axis versus the genomic coordinates on X-axis, displaying stronger 

association with smaller P-value locates higher position on the Y-axis. 
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Regional plots were generated with LocusZoom [28]. The regional plot zooms 

in the region with an association peak among the entire SNP data for better 

observations of results. In a regional plot, negative logarithms of P-value were 

placed along the Y-axis, and chromosomal location was located along the X-

axis. It displays regional information such as the strength and extent of the 

association signal relative to genomic position, local linkage disequilibrium 

(LD) and recombination patterns estimated from HapMap Phase II JPT+CHB 

reference and the positions of the gene in the region.  

LD mapping was performed using software Haploview [29]. The LD plot 

includes pairwise allelic correlation measure of LD, r2 values from the HapMap 

Phase II JPT+CHB. It varies from 0 (loci are in complete linkage equilibrium) 

to 1 (loci are in complete LD and inherited together). LD plots visualize the 

probability that SNPs are in LD. With the shades of pink/red, a higher 

probability (closer to 1) is colored darker. 
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III. RESULTS 

1. Descriptive statistical analysis 

1.1  Study population 

The general characteristics of the 2744 study participants and summary of their 

alcohol drinking-related traits are displayed in Table 1: men were 46.6% (1280 

persons), and the average age was 43.8 years for men and 41.2 years for women. 

The average total score for AUDIT questionnaire was 10.9 for men, and 5.6 for 

women, which differs significantly between two groups. Women seem to drink 

far less than men in terms of average drinking amount per week or score for 

AUDIT questionnaire. However, proportion of facial flushing response does 

not differ significantly, indicating that there are no differences of biological 

ability to metabolize alcohol between men and women, however, resulting in 

substantial discrepancy of drinking habits. 

Also, study participants were divided into two groups according to their 

genotype of ALDH2 rs671. Descriptive statistics for those two groups are listed 

in Table 2. 81.8% (2245 persons) of non-abstinent study participants were fast 

metabolizer, while 17.4% (478 persons) were slow metabolizer with 

heterozygotic genotype of rs671 variant. The average total score for AUDIT 

was 8.7 for ‘fast metabolizer’ group and 5.1 for ‘slow metabolizer’ group. Not 

surprisingly, the weekly average amount of drinking and all other variables 

related to alcohol drinking behavior are considerably different between two 

groups, with higher level of consumption in every aspect of alcohol drinking in 

fast metabolizer group.  
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Table 1. General characteristics of study participants  

 Men 

(n=1280) 

Women 

(n=1464) 

p-value 

Age (year) 43.8 ± 14.0 41.2 ± 11.7 < .0001 

Current smoker 465 (41.0) 98 (7.0) < .0001 

Drinking amount (g/week) 180.6 ± 402.7 45.4 ± 84.2 < .0001 

AUDIT  10.9 ± 6.4 5.6 ± 4.3 < .0001 

Hazardous alcohol use 7.2 ± 3.3 4.1 ± 2.5 < .0001 

Dependence symptoms 1.7 ± 1.8 0.8 ± 1.1 < .0001 

Harmful alcohol use 2.1 ± 2.2 0.8 ± 1.3 < .0001 

Habitual problematic drinkera 791 (61.8) 388 (26.5) < .0001 

Facial flushing reaction    

Never 649 (58.3) 726 (57.1) 0.3306 

Sometimes 159 (14.3) 227 (17.8) 

Often 72 (6.5) 82 (6.4) 

Always 234 (21.0) 237 (18.6) 

Slow metabolizerb 270 (21.1) 229 (15.6) 0.0002 

*Note: AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test; Continuous data 

were described in mean ± standard deviation and p-values were calculated 

based on t-test. Categorical data were presented in counts (proportion) and 

tested with Pearson's Chi-square test; a defined as AUDIT score ≥ 8; b defined 

as a group of individual with one or two copies of Lys mutation for rs671 
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Table 2. General characteristics of participants by rs671 genotype 

 Fast 

metabolizer b 

(n=2245) 

Slow 

metabolizer b 

(n=478) 

p-value 

Men 1010 (45.0) 257 (53.8) 0.0006 

Age (year) 42.4 ± 12.8 42.6 ± 13.3 0.8068 

Current smoker 467 (22.32) 94 (21.91) 0.4899 

Drinking amount (g/week) 121.2 ± 316.2 57.3 ± 118.1 < .0001 

AUDIT  8.7 ± 6.1 5.1 ± 4.2 < .0001 

Hazardous alcohol use 5.9 ± 3.3 4.0 ± 2.7 < .0001 

Dependence symptoms 1.4 ± 1.6 0.6 ± 1.0 < .0001 

Harmful alcohol use 1.6 ± 1.9 0.6 ± 1.0 < .0001 

Habitual problematic drinkera 1076 (47.9) 102 (21.3) < .0001 

Facial flushing reaction   

Never 1354 (69.2) 21 (5.1) < .0001 

Sometimes 352 (18.0) 34 (8.3) 

Often 102 (5.2) 49 (12.0) 

Always 149 (7.6) 306 (74.6) 

*Note: AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test; Continuous data 

were described in mean ± standard deviation and p-values were calculated 

based on t-test. Categorical data were presented in counts and tested with 

Pearson's Chi-square test; a defined as AUDIT score ≥ 8; b Fast metabolizer is 

defined as a group of individuals without Lys mutation for rs671; slow 

metabolizer is defined as a group of individuals with heterozygotic genotype 

for rs671 
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1.2  Phenotypic correlation 

Phenotypic correlation structure is displayed in Figure 1. The rs671 GRS 

(allelic dosage of rs671) showed positive correlation with alcohol-induced 

flushing, while with negative correlations with every other drinking-related 

traits including 3 domains of AUDIT. 3 domains of AUDIT questionnaire 

showed correlation coefficients ranged 0.69-0.8, however, there still remained 

unmatched proportion to be explained. And the ‘hazardous alcohol use’ domain 

showed the highest correlation coefficients with average drinking amount 

calculated in g/week (r=0.4), because it includes questions about frequency and 

quantity of drinking.  

  

Figure 1. Correlation structure of alcohol drinking-related traits.  
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2. Genome-wide association analysis 

Genome-wide result of the association for facial flushing response is displayed 

in Figure 2. For facial flushing response, the strongest signal of association was 

observed with rs671 in ALDH2 gene located on chromosome 12q24, same as 

several previous reports [21, 30-32]. At genome-wide significance level of 

P=5×10-8, 155 SNPs were associated with facial flushing response, which 

include rs671 with minimum P-value of 1.41×10-74. Result and associated 

statistics are listed in Table 3. The Q-Q plot for the association result is 

displayed in Figure 3.  
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Figure 2. Manhattan plot for the association result of facial flushing. 

  

Figure 3. Q-Q plot of association with facial flushing (λgc = 1.03). 
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Table 3. Top-ranked SNPs associated with facial flushing response. 

SNP CHR Cytoband BP MA MAF Effect SE P-value  P-value after 

adjustment a  

Closest 

gene 

rs671 12 12q24.12 112241766 A 0.1678 0.7409 0.0353 4.73E-98 1.41E-74 ALDH2 

rs4646776 12 12q24.12 112230019 C 0.1645 0.7486 0.0356 5.00E-98 1.47E-74 ALDH2 

rs3782886 12 12q24.12 112110489 C 0.1675 0.7423 0.0354 9.64E-98 2.41E-74 BRAP 

rs11066015 12 12q24.12 112168009 A 0.1636 0.7474 0.0359 1.62E-96 2.04E-73 ACAD10 

rs1265563 12 12q24.11 111695274 C 0.1569 0.6539 0.0355 8.50E-76 9.64E-58 CUX2 

rs12229654 12 12q24.11 111414461 G 0.1478 0.6069 0.0361 1.50E-63 1.78E-48 MYL2 

rs4766566 12 12q24.12 111706877 C 0.2292 0.4258 0.0293 8.23E-48 1.45E-36 CUX2 

rs3858704 12 12q24.12 111705893 A 0.2292 0.4242 0.0293 1.48E-47 2.26E-36 CUX2 

rs6490029 12 12q24.11 111698457 G 0.2507 0.3751 0.0284 7.06E-40 1.48E-30 CUX2 

rs2339717 12 12q24.11 111696528 T 0.2457 0.3777 0.0286 7.75E-40 1.58E-30 CUX2 

rs916682 12 12q24.11 111699146 A 0.251 0.3745 0.0284 8.22E-40 1.65E-30 CUX2 

rs2072134 12 12q24.13 113409176 A 0.1048 0.5311 0.0413 7.43E-38 5.02E-29 OAS3 

rs11066453 12 12q24.13 113365621 G 0.1098 0.4948 0.0398 1.51E-35 2.80E-27 OAS3 

rs7311323 12 12q24.11 111323939 G 0.1696 0.3788 0.0336 1.83E-29 1.14E-22 CCDC63 

rs76024719 12 12q24.11 111321724 A 0.162 0.3751 0.0336 6.10E-29 2.84E-22 CCDC63 

rs7316287 12 12q24.11 111321512 C 0.1633 0.3716 0.0335 1.47E-28 5.53E-22 CCDC63 

*Note: SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; CHR, chromosome; BP, base-pair position; MA, minor allele; MAF, minor allele 

frequency; SE, standard error; a P-value presented here was corrected for genomic inflation
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2.1  Stratified analysis by sex 

For subtotal scores of 3 domains, and total score of AUDIT questionnaire, all 

the associations also clustered around the ALDH2 gene located on chromosome 

12q24 for male strata. Figure 4 shows the Manhattan plots summarizing 

genome-wide results of association for each phenotypes in male group. 

‘Hazardous alcohol use’ domain was associated with 47 SNPs; ‘dependence 

symptoms’ domain was associated with 14 SNPs; and ‘harmful alcohol use’ 

domain was associated with 37 SNPs at genome-wide significance level. Top-

ranked 5 SNPs associated with each domain of AUDIT in male group are 

summarized in Table 4. There are no signs of genomic inflation, needed to be 

controlled before the analyses, from the Q-Q plots (Figure 5). Although only 

ALDH2 rs671 explained facial flushing, for various aspects of alcohol drinking 

habits, some other SNPs within the LD block of rs671 showed stronger 

associations (Figure 6): rs3782886 (r2 with rs671=1.0) on BRCA1 Associated 

Protein (BRAP) gene for hazardous alcohol use (P=2.0×10-30); rs11066015 (r2 

with rs671=1.0) on Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Family, Member 10 (ACAD10) 

gene for dependence symptoms (P=5.6×10-21); rs78069066 (r2 with rs671=1.0) 

on ADAM Metallopeptidase Domain 1A (ADAM1A) gene for harmful alcohol 

use (P=1.6×10-27). Figure 7 displays the zoomed regional plot on 12q24 region 

including rs671, rs3782886, rs11066015, and rs78069066 and corresponding 

pairwise r2 value.  

Although all the association signals were clustered on 12q24 region likewise, 

overall signals of association were weaker in women (minimum P=10-19 

compared to minimum P=10-30 in men for hazardous alcohol use), because 
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variation of each alcohol drinking related phenotypes was not as large as in men. 

8 SNPs were significantly associated with hazardous alcohol use; 5 SNPs with 

dependence symptoms, and harmful alcohol use at genome-wide significance 

level. The top-ranked SNPs associated with 3 domains of AUDIT are listed in 

Table 4. Also, interestingly, unlike in male strata, rs671 still showed the 

strongest association not only in facial flushing response, but also in ‘hazardous 

alcohol use’ domain and ‘dependence symptoms’ domain for female group.  
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Figure 4. Manhattan plots in male group. (a) Hazardous alcohol use, (b) 

dependence symptoms, and (c) harmful alcohol use; Horizontal lines represent 

the genome-wide significant (P < 5×10-8) and suggestive (P < 1×10-5) 

association thresholds and are held constant across the differing Y-axes.
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Table 4. Top-ranked SNPs associated with drinking-related traits 

Trait SNP Chr BP Closest 

gene 

MA Male (n=1280) Female (n=1464) Pooled 

P-value  MAF Effect ± SE P-value a MAF Effect ± SE P-value a  

Hazardous 

alcohol use 

rs3782886 12 112110489 BRAP C 0.174 -7.878 ± 0.56  1.96E-30 0.163 -3.196 ± 0.35 5.03E-20 8.97E-51 

rs11066015 12 112168009 ACAD10 A 0.173 -7.973 ± 0.57 4.21E-30 0.156 -3.186 ± 0.35 1.30E-19 7.31E-50 

rs4646776 12 112230019 ALDH2 C 0.174 -7.901 ± 0.57 5.49E-30 0.157 -3.228 ± 0.35 3.31E-20 1.97E-50 

rs671 12 112241766 ALDH2 A 0.175 -7.748 ± 0.56 7.14E-30 0.162 -3.231 ± 0.35 1.88E-20 1.15E-50 

rs78069066 12 112337924 ADAM1A A 0.177 -7.747 ± 0.56 7.31E-30 0.162 -3.226 ± 0.35 2.32E-20 1.42E-50 

Dependence 

symptoms 

rs11066015 12 112168009 ACAD10 A 0.173 -1.300 ± 0.12 5.61E-21 0.156 -0.494 ± 0.08 7.67E-10 5.70E-28 

rs78069066 12 112337924 ADAM1A A 0.177 -1.264 ± 0.12 7.14E-21 0.162 -0.504 ± 0.08 2.50E-10 1.68E-28 

rs3782886 12 112110489 BRAP C 0.174 -1.266 ± 0.12 1.13E-20 0.163 -0.498 ± 0.08 4.10E-10 4.58E-28 

rs4646776 12 112230019 ALDH2 C 0.174 -1.273 ± 0.12 1.85E-20 0.157 -0.504 ± 0.08 2.89E-10 4.53E-28 

rs671 12 112241766 ALDH2 A 0.175 -1.246 ± 0.12 2.50E-20 0.162 -0.508 ± 0.08 1.71E-10 2.96E-28 

Harmful 

alcohol use 

rs78069066 12 112337924 ADAM1A A 0.177 -2.673 ± 0.21 1.60E-27 0.162 -0.779 ± 0.13 3.00E-09 3.78E-32 

rs3782886 12 112110489 BRAP C 0.174 -2.668 ± 0.21 4.33E-27 0.163 -0.777 ± 0.13 3.27E-09 9.24E-32 

rs4646776 12 112230019 ALDH2 C 0.174 -2.690 ± 0.22 6.39E-27 0.157 -0.772 ± 0.13 4.78E-09 2.17E-31 

rs11066015 12 112168009 ACAD10 A 0.173 -2.696 ± 0.22 6.77E-27 0.156 -0.761 ± 0.13 9.05E-09 5.51E-31 

rs671 12 112241766 ALDH2 A 0.175 -2.635 ± 0.21 8.49E-27 0.162 -0.776 ± 0.13 3.38E-09 1.55E-31 
a P-value presented here was corrected for genomic inflation
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Figure 5-1. Q-Q plot of association with hazardous alcohol use (λgc = 1.05). 

 

Figure 5-2. Q-Q plot of association with dependence symptoms (λgc = 1.04). 
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Figure 5-3. Q-Q plot of association with harmful alcohol use (λgc = 1.05). 

Figure 5. Q-Q plots of association results.
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Figure 6. LD plot of the genomic region around the SNP rs671 (P=1.41E-74). Numbers within diamonds indicate the r2 values. For 

those SNPs without any listed value, r2=1. The arrow points to the SNP rs671.
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Figure 7-1. Regional plot for hazardous alcohol use with rs3782886 (r2=1.0, 

P=1.96E-30). 

  

Figure 7-2. Regional plot for dependence symptoms with rs11066015 (r2=1.0, 

P=5.61E-21). 
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Figure 7-3. Regional plot for harmful alcohol use with rs78069066 (r2=1.0, 

P=1.60E-27). 

Figure 7. Regional plots for drinking-related traits in male group. 

On each plot, the diamond corresponds to the rs671 SNP, while the top 

associated SNPs were marked with their names. With the colored dots, the 

SNPs that show linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the range of r2 from 0 to 1. 

The peaks with blue line show regions with higher recombination rate, implying 

that there may be separated LD blocks in-between those peaks. 
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2.2  Conditional analysis  

Although rs671 showed strong mediating effect on facial flushing reaction, 

adjusting for rs671 attenuated the significance (from P=10-74 to P=10-6), 

resulting that there were no associations at genome-wide significance level. For 

other traits, conditional analyses showed similar trends of the attenuation, 

however, one variant reached genome-wide significance; rs77563120 in MAM 

and LDL receptor class A domain containing 1 (MALRD1) gene (P=9.7×10-6), 

and still there are some SNPs showing nominal significance. This results 

suggest that still there are some other variants exerting their effect on drinking 

behaviors independently. 3 SNPs showed P-value less than 1E-05 for facial 

flushing response; 55 SNPs for hazardous alcohol use; 9 SNPs for dependence 

symptoms; 29 SNPs for harmful alcohol use. Top-ranked SNPs and associated 

statistics can be found in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Top-ranked SNPs associated with drinking-related traits after adjustment with rs671 allelic dosage (n= 2744). 

Trait SNP CHR BP MA MAF Effect SE P-value Closest gene 

Facial 

flushing  

rs76334017 13 74408067 C 0.4696 0.3706  0.0818  5.82E-06 KLF12 

rs31312 5 16691784 A 0.4352 0.3706  0.0819  6.05E-06 MYO10 

rs27999 5 16684597 T 0.4381 0.3713 0.0835 8.63E-06 MYO10 

Hazardous 

alcohol use 

rs77563120 10 19946448 G 0.0724 -1.9669 0.3429 9.73E-09 MALRD1 

rs4688424 3 63788094 A 0.3915 -1.0001 0.1862 7.83E-08 C3orf49 

rs1338612 10 19819996 C 0.0784 -1.6918 0.3263 2.16E-07 MALRD1 

rs61841440 10 19911087 T 0.0709 -1.7883 0.3454 2.25E-07 MALRD1 

rs61841438 10 19901670 A 0.0699 -1.7743 0.3448 2.67E-07 MALRD1 

Dependence 

symptoms 

rs35251136 14 37425907 T 0.3703 0.2196 0.0472 3.21E-06 SLC25A21 

rs35501864 14 37425905 G 0.3703 0.2196 0.0472 3.21E-06 SLC25A21 

rs76366952 10 20664339 C 0.1071 0.3422 0.0738 3.51E-06  

rs13331740 16 49641401 T 0.1413 -0.3107 0.0675 4.15E-06 ZNF423 

rs13337897 16 49641402 A 0.1413 -0.3107 0.0675 4.15E-06 ZNF423 

Harmful 

alcohol use 

rs11124777 2 41207286 C 0.3502 -0.3349  0.0727  4.11E-06 SLC8A1 

rs7916433 10 7352636 T 0.2837 -0.3762  0.0794  2.16E-06 SFMBT2 

rs12469592 2 41201923 A 0.3944 -0.3252  0.0708  4.41E-06 SLC8A1 

rs13033276 2 41220147 G 0.3492 -0.3279  0.0727  6.40E-06 SLC8A1 

rs6724396 2 41221632 G 0.3492 -0.3279 0.0727 6.40E-06 SLC8A1 
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2.3  Stratified analysis by fast/slow metabolizer 

Results of stratified analysis by fast/slow metabolizers are summarized in Table 

6 and 7. Except for the several variants on 3p14.1 region, which reached 

minimum P=6.4×10-9, no associations were observed for all the phenotypes 

with both fast/slow metabolizer groups at genome-wide significance level.  

But several top SNPs with nominal significance showed different constitutions 

between fast and slow metabolizer group. When we performed stratified 

analyses, novel loci rs4688424 on the 3p14.1 region (P=6.4×10-9) and 

rs11595013 on 10p14 (P=1.4×10-7) showed associations with hazardous and 

harmful drinking domains respectively for “fast metabolizers”. The same 

region showed nominal significance when conditional analyses were performed; 

rs4688424 was with P=7.8×10-8 and rs11595013 was with P=4.2×10-6. Also a 

novel locus rs76372572 on the 20p12.1 region (P=1.3×10-6) was associated 

with dependence domain of AUDIT for “slow metabolizers”. The same 

20p12.1 region also showed probable interaction with rs671 (P=2.0×10-6) for 

dependence domain when GxG epistasis analysis was performed. Figure 8 and 

9 display regional plots for the genomic regions around the SNP with the 

strongest association signals. And including those top-ranked SNPs with 

nominal significance improved the proportion of phenotypic variance explained 

by genetic variance (Vp/Vg): from 1.97% to 1.99% in hazardous alcohol use 

domain; from 0.136% to 0.148% in harmful alcohol use domain.  
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Table 6. Top-ranked SNPs associated with drinking-related traits in ‘fast metabolizer’ group (n= 2142). 

Trait SNP CHR BP MA MAF Effect SE P-value a  Closest gene 

Hazardous 

alcohol use 

rs4688424 3 63788094 A 0.3915 -1.3527  0.2330  6.39E-09 C3orf49 

rs9850682 3 63891106 T 0.3545 -1.3113 0.2316 1.50E-08 ATXN7 

rs9870576 3 63891105 C 0.3545 -1.3113 0.2316 1.50E-08 ATXN7 

rs6785040 3 63897915 C 0.3715 -1.1983 0.2245 9.42E-08 ATXN7 

rs6770864 3 63902629 A 0.3715 -1.1977 0.2245 9.52E-08 ATXN7 

Dependence 

symptoms 

rs4855343 3 68864220 A 0.3142 -0.2872 0.0595 1.38E-06  

rs35251136 14 37425907 T 0.3703 0.2589 0.0557 3.38E-06 SLC25A21 

rs35501864 14 37425905 G 0.3703 0.2589 0.0557 3.38E-06 SLC25A21 

rs13331740 16 49641401 T 0.1413 -0.3761 0.0791 1.99E-06 ZNF423 

rs13337897 16 49641402 A 0.1413 -0.3761 0.0791 1.99E-06 ZNF423 

Harmful 

alcohol use 

rs11595013 10 7384131 A 0.2403 -0.5650 0.1044  1.36E-07 SFMBT2 

rs7920106 10 7353133 T 0.2481 -0.5506 0.1028 1.84E-07 SFMBT2 

rs7916433 10 7352636 T 0.2837 -0.5273 0.0987 1.99E-07 SFMBT2 

rs7076965 10 7353955 C 0.2469 -0.5484 0.1029 2.10E-07 SFMBT2 

rs6602237 10 7352978 T 0.2469 -0.5409 0.1026 2.80E-07 SFMBT2 

a P-value presented here was corrected for genomic inflation 
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Table 7. Top-ranked SNPs associated with drinking-related traits in ‘slow metabolizer’ group (n= 478). 

Trait SNP CHR BP MA MAF Effect SE P-value a Closest gene 

Hazardous 

alcohol use 

rs111939999 15 41499164 T 0.2172 1.6143 0.3419 2.54E-06 EXD1 

rs113062506 15 41499349 A 0.2172 1.6143 0.3419 2.54E-06 EXD1 

rs74103007 1 92111102 G 0.0899 2.3475 0.4977 2.60E-06 HSP90B3P 

rs75926014 1 92105443 C 0.0944 2.3103 0.4907 2.71E-06 HSP90B3P 

rs2986225 1 92105663 G 0.0984 2.2934 0.4898 3.07E-06 HSP90B3P 

Dependence 

symptoms 

rs117750469 1 35706871 C 0.08225 0.6402 0.1262 4.77E-07  

rs76372572 20 17466829 T 0.1139 0.5242 0.1065 1.03E-06 PCSK2 

rs6699662 1 35709272 A 0.08312 0.5995 0.1225 1.19E-06  

rs74703481 20 17466372 T 0.1139 0.5146 0.1061 1.49E-06 PCSK2 

rs76723358 20 17464516 C 0.1146 0.5146 0.1061 1.49E-06 PCSK2 

Harmful 

alcohol use 

rs6460363 7 66973669 T 0.1098 0.7330 0.1578  3.53E-06 STAG3L4 

rs7782353 7 66978138 C 0.1093 0.7330 0.1578 3.53E-06 STAG3L4 

rs3768748 2 46351848 A 0.1598 0.6550 0.1412 3.58E-06 PRKCE 

rs2037588 7 57345704 C 0.4982 0.4804 0.1038 3.79E-06 STAG3L4 

rs3820732 2 46344969 T 0.1362 0.7153 0.1554 4.29E-06 PRKCE 

a P-value presented here was corrected for genomic inflation
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Figure 8-1. Regional plot for hazardous alcohol use in ‘fast metabolizer’ strata 

with rs4688424 (P=6.37E-09). 

 

Figure 8-2. Regional plot for dependence symptoms in ‘fast metabolizer’ strata 

with rs35251136 (P=3.38E-06). 
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Figure 8-3. Regional plot for harmful alcohol use in ‘fast metabolizer’ strata 

with rs11595013 (P=1.36E-07).  

Figure 8. Regional plots for AUDIT in ‘fast metabolizer’ group  

.  

Figure 9-1. Regional plot for hazardous alcohol use in ‘slow metabolizer’ strata 

with rs111939999 (P=2.54E-06). 
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Figure 9-2. Regional plot for dependence symptoms in ‘slow metabolizer’ 

strata with rs76372572 (P=1.03E-06). 

 

Figure 9-3. Regional plot for harmful alcohol use in ‘slow metabolizer’ strata 

with rs3768748 (P=3.58E-06). 

Figure 9. Regional plots for AUDIT in ‘slow metabolizer’ group.
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Table 8. Names and associated disease/functions of each of the 7 genes listed from Table 5, 6, 7 

Gene Name Cytoband Associated disease Function Reference 

ATXN7 Ataxin 7 3p14.1 Progressive cerebellar 

ataxia 

Acts as component of the 

STAGA transcription 

coactivator-HAT complex 

GeneCards 

TENM4 Teneurin 

transmembrane 

protein 4 

11q14.1 Lung cancer, malignant 

melanoma 

Encodes a membrane 

glycoprotein that that mediates 

cell-cell signaling 

RefSeq 

PCSK2 Proprotein 

convertase 

subtilisin/kexin 

type 2 

20p11.2 Preschool internalizing 

problems, Obesity-related 

traits 

Encodes a member of the 

subtilisin-like proprotein 

convertase family 

RefSeq 

PRKCE Protein kinase 

C, epsilon 

2p21 Drug addiction Involved in diverse cellular 

signaling pathways, serve as 

major receptors for 

phorbolesters 

RefSeq 

MALRD1 MAM and LDL 

receptor class A 

domain 

containing 1 

10p12.31 Ankylosing spondylitis, 

Alzheimer’s disease 

(AD7) 

Protein coding GeneCards 

SFMBT2 Scm-like with 

four mbt 

domains 2 

10p14 Alzheimer disease Acts as transcriptional 

repressors by binding to 

methylated lysines in histone 

tails  

RefSeq 
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IV. DISCUSSION 

This study performed a range of association analyses to identify genetic 

architecture underlying AUD with the use of various aspects of alcohol 

drinking, from biological level to behavioral level, as the phenotypes. This 

study was targeted to test the association with 3 domains of problematic 

drinking habits instead of the dichotomous diagnosis of alcohol dependence, 

being able to deconstruct the complexity of the trait itself. Also, the stratified 

and conditional analyses allowed for us to consider the effect of rs671 in 

ALDH2 gene, which is abundant almost exclusively in East Asian population.  

This study showed several loci associated with problematic alcohol drinking. 

And also it suggests that there is complex genetic architecture underlying each 

genotype group of rs671 in ALDH2. Strong association signals were observed 

in or near genes such as ALDH2, BRAP, and ADAM1A on 12q24 region, when 

simple GWA was conducted. But the SNPs with stronger association signals 

than rs671 in male group, also showed high level of correlation with rs671, 

which makes it inconclusive whether they exert independent effect on drinking 

related traits. And also, well-known rs671 variant showed the strongest 

association signal for hazardous alcohol use and dependence symptoms in 

female group. ALDH2 gene has a large LD block (287 kb), and still it is not 

clear whether some other loci near rs671 also participate in the susceptibility of 

certain drinking habits, particularly binge drinking habits. Also several variants 

showed nominal significance when stratified or conditional analyses were 

conducted (Table 9): ATXN7 is known to be associated with neurodegenerative 

disorders [33]; MALRD1, also known as C10orf112 [34, 35] and also SFMBT2 
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gene with Alzheimer’s disease [36]; PRKCE with drug addiction in populations 

of European and African ancestry [37].  

With some possible implications, there are several limitations of this study. 

Primarily, this study was not designed to consider cultural or environmental 

influences in its analyses, although drinking habits are known to be under 

substantial cultural influences [21]. With descriptive statistical analysis, it was 

shown that there was no significant difference in facial flushing response 

between men and women, but resulting in substantial difference in every 

aspects of drinking-related traits. It implies that activity of alcohol metabolizing 

enzyme is similar for both sexes, but other influences like cultural backgrounds 

do exert their effect on drinking behavior. And taking consideration of those 

cultural and environmental backgrounds into the model would make clearer 

perspective on understanding of individuals’ risk to AUD. Also, we excluded 

735 abstinent participants for the integrity of the analysis, but there may have 

been other complex genetic basis underlying those participants. And the limited 

sample size may have reduced statistical power when stratified analysis was 

performed. 

In conclusion, our findings suggest still it is not clear whether the rs671 is a 

sole player or not and the genetic susceptibility for problematic drinking 

behaviors might differ between fast and slow metabolizers. These results 

suggest that further analysis on each region will be needed to understand 

alcohol drinking and alcohol use disorder.  
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VI. Abstract in Korean (국문 초록) 

 

음주 행동 관련 유전 변이의 탐색: 

ALDH2 유전자형 중심 비교 연구  

 

서울대학교 보건대학원 

보건학과 유전체역학 전공 

손 서 희 

 

알데하이드 디하이드로지네이즈 (ALDH2) 유전자의 rs671 

유전자좌에 Lys 변이를 갖고 있는 사람들은 ‘느린 대사군’이라 불리며, 

이들이 알코올을 남용할 확률이 더 낮다는 사실은 잘 알려져 있다. 

한국과 다른 동아시아 국가에서는 전체 인구의 약 ⅓이 rs671 

유전자좌에 1개 또는 2개의 변이 대립유전자를 갖고 있다. 그러나 

한국에서 이러한 느린 대사군의 다수는 빠른 대사군 만큼 술을 자주 또 

많이 마시며, 이러한 음주 행동에서의 차이를 설명할 수 있는 또 다른 

유전 변이가 있는 지 여부는 아직 불분명하다. 음주 행동에 영향을 

미치는 유전자 변이를 탐색하기 위해, 우리는 한국인의 집단에서 

알코올 관련 여러 변수에 대해 전장 유전체 분석을 시행하였다. 

가족 기반 코호트의 3,479명의 대상자들에 대해 370 여 만 개의 
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단일염기다형성 유전체 자료와 음주 습관에 대한 자세한 내용을 

측정했다. 종교적 이유로 술을 원래 전혀 마시지 않는 735명의 

참가자를 제외한 후, 우리는 알코올 사용에 의한 안면 홍조 반응, 

AUDIT 설문지의 각 3가지 영역 (위험 음주, 유해 음주, 알코올 중독 

증상), 음주량과 빈도 등을 표현형으로 포함해 전장유전체 연관분석을 

시행하였다. 또한 모든 분석은 rs671 유전자형 별로 그룹을 층화하여 

반복되었으며, 알코올 소비 행동에 대해 rs671 단일염기다형성과 상호 

작용하는 유전체 변이를 탐색하기 위한 분석도 전장 유전체 수준에서 

시행되었다. 

ALDH2 유전자의 rs671 단일염기다형성이 음주로 인한 안면 

홍조 반응을 가장 유의하게 설명하였다. 음주 습관과 관련된 다른 

변수에서는 rs671과 연쇄불평형 관계에 있는 다른 단일염기다형성들이 

rs671보다 더 강한 관련성을 보여주었다. 하지만, rs671을 공변량으로 

포함시켜 보정할 경우, 그 상관관계의 유의성은 P=10-74 수준에서 

P=10-6 수준으로 감소하였다. rs671 유전자형 별로 층화 분석을 실시한 

결과, 빠른 대사군에서 위험 음주에 대해 3번 유전자의 새로운 

유전자좌에서 P=10-9 수준에 해당하는 상관 관계를 보였다. 또한 

동일하게 빠른 대사군에서 10번 유전자의 기존에 보고 되지 않은 

새로운 유전자좌에서 유해 음주에 대해 P=10-7 수준의 상관 관계를 

보였다. 한편, 느린 대사군에서는 20번 유전자 내의 새로운 

유전자좌에서 알코올 의존 증상과 P=10-7 수준의 상관 관계를 보이는 

것을 확인하였다. 이 20번 유전자의 유전체 변이의 경우 알코올 의존 

증상에 대해 P=10-6 정도의 유의성을 갖는 rs671 단일염기다형성과 

상호작용을 할 수 있음을 시사하는 결과를 보였다.  
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ALDH2 유전자는 287 kb에 해당하는 상당히 큰 연쇄불평형 

블록을 이루고 있으며, 여전히 ALDH2 유전자의 rs671 단일염기다형성 

주변에 위치한 어떤 다른 유전체 변이가 특정 음주 행동에 대한 

감수성에 영향을 미치는 지 여부는 명확하지 않다. 본 연구의 결과는 

알코올 대사에 대한 느린 대사군과 빠른 대사군 사이에 음주 행동에 

대한 유전적 감수성이 차이가 있을 수 있음을 시사하며, 이를 바탕으로 

한 후속 연구가 필요함을 보여준다. 

 

 

 

주요어: 음주 행동, 알데하이드 디하이드로지네이즈, 전장유전체 연관 

분석, 유전자 변이, 가족 기반 연관 분석 

학번: 2014-23309 
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